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SHIVANI SHINDE
Mumbai,9 June

Take any security research
report andyouwill find India
toppingthelistofdatabreach-

esandcyberattacks. InFebruary2021
—almost a year since the pandemic
landed on Indian shores — there
were377.5millionbrute-forceattacks
globally. India accounted for 9.04
million of those. The total number
of cyberattacks recorded in India
during January and February 2021
was around 15 million, according to
aKaspersky report.

Whilemanyofthecompaniestar-
getedhadrobust technology inplace
topreventsuchincidentsormitigate
their risk, security experts say the
recent spate of data breaches is not
justabout technology. “Inourworld,
we say security has three compo-
nents: People, process and technol-
ogy. While everyone is focusing on
the tech part, there is very little
importance given to people and the
awarenessof security,” saysSandeep
Sengupta, managing director of
Kolkata-headquartered Indian
School of Ethical Hacking (ISOEH).

This is where an army of inde-
pendentethicalhackers—alsocalled
“bug bounty hunters” — comes in.
Many of them are certified cyberse-
curity professionals or security
researchers. They crawl the web,
scanning the systems for gaps
throughwhichhackers can sneak in
and alert the companies. In return,
theyare rewardedwithcashorkind.

Not leaving it to chance for such
gaps to be discovered, some compa-
niesnowactivelyemploytheservices
for bug bountyhunters.

Onlinebrokerage firmZerodha is
one of them. Its Chief Technical
Officer Kailash Nadh says in-house
teamsalonecannotmakethesystem
fullysecure. “Havingethicalhackers
or security engineers is essential.
Thoughwehavean internal security
team,wealsohaveabugbountypro-
grammeandemployexternalwhite-
hat (ethical)hackers to regularly test
our systems from the outside,” says
Nadh. “We have so far managed to
stave off serious cyberattacks.”

This happened with Upstox, a
leading player in the stockbroking
segment and Zerodha’s competitor.
A breach had targeted the data of

some 2.5 million of its customers.
The retail broking firm had then
immediately alerted the customers
whileassuring themthat their funds
and securitieswere safe.

Sourajeet Majumder, a Class XII
student, is a part-time bug bounty
hunter. In his spare time, he crawls
through company websites to find
vulnerabilities and report them. In
return,he either getspaid in cashor
is rewarded in kind (with t-shirts or
bags etc). He recently found a vul-
nerability in West Bengal’s health
ministry website. Had the bug not
been fixed, data of over 8 million
people could have been leaked on
the darkweb.

Majumder started out hunting
bugs for largecorporationsasapass-
time. He found his first bug in the
socialmediamicrobloggingwebsite
Tumblr, for which he was paid
~15,000.“Ihavefoundvulnerabilities

inmanyof thegovernmentsites, too,
andI try toreport themtothepeople
concerned,” he says.

Bug bounty programme is well-
known in the US and Europe.
Started in 1983, it caught on after
2013 when companies like Face-
book,Yahoo,Google started to lever-
age it. US and India are nowamong
the top countries from where
researchers submit bugs.

Anand Prakash, founder of
PingSafe, a Bengaluru-based cyber-
securitycompany, iscountedamong
the world’s leading bug bounty
hunters. He says one reason for a
spike indatabreaches in India is the
rise of the unicorns and the start-up
ecosystem. “India is suddenly in
news for the rising numbers of uni-
corns, so cyber criminals have their
eye on it,” he says, adding, “If you
seesomeof the latesthacks, theyare
all in new-generation firms like

BigBasket, Upstox, Domino’s etc.”
The first security bug that

Prakash spotted was in Facebook.
He has since been rewarded and
acknowledged by Facebook,
Twitter, Google, RedHat, Dropbox,
Adobe and others. “Most compa-
nies say they are 100 per cent
secure; that's far from reality,” he
says. Cybersecurity cannot beman-
aged by just a handful of people.
“In that sense, having abountypro-
gramme is useful.”

The challenge, however, is that
even today few companies under-
stand or acknowledge thework that
these ethical hackers do. “India has
a peculiar situation. When we find
and report a bug/vulnerability to a
company, we are often treated as
black-hat (unethical) hackers and
they take legal action against us,”
says Prakash.

A recent example is when secu-
rity researcherRajshekharRajaharia
postedwhat he saidwere thedetails
of MobiKwik user data available on
the dark web. While the company
deniedthebreach,Twitter temporar-
ily blocked Rajaharia’s account.
Prakashhashadasimilarexperience
asabughunterwhenanIndiancom-
pany took legal action against him
for letting themknowthat therewas
a vulnerability. “They said, ‘Why
were you checking our systems?’.”

Also, Indianbughunterswhoare
globallyrewardedfor findingvulner-
abilities arepoorlypaid in their own
country. “In India, a billion-dollar
company will pay just about a few
thousandrupees. Somebughunters
getdisillusionedandtakeadvantage
of the information they have,” says
Prakash.

Sengupta of ISOEHpoints to the
demand-supplygap. “According toa
Nasscom survey, India needs
500,000 ethical hackers in the next
five years,” he says, adding that cur-
rently it has barely 70,000.

DipeshKaura, generalmanager,
Kaspersky (South Asia), adds: “In
general, data breaches happen due
to weaknesses in technology and
user behaviour. While enterprises
build a robust security infrastruc-
ture for their networks, they often
fail to protect themselves from the
two other equally important
aspects:Humanerror and thirdpar-
ty services/providers.”

Bug bounty hunters working
to keep firms cyber secure

SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi,9 June

NitiAayogCEOAmitabhKant,
inastraighttalkwithleading
andpotentialglobaltelecom
equipment-makerssuchas
EricssonandNokia,madeit
cleartodaythatFreeTrade
Agreements(FTAs)with
ASEANcountriesarehereto
stay.Indiancompanies,he
said,shouldnotpromotepro-
tectionismbutbuildscaleand
sizetocompetewiththeworld.

Kantwasrespondingtothe
demandbytelecomequip-
ment-makersthatthegovern-
mentshouldrectifythe“ano-
maly"thathas
occurreddueto
India’sFTAswith
SoutheastAsian
countriesthat
allowthemto
exporttelecom
componentsto
Indiaduty-free,
thusobviatingthe
needforthemto
setupplantshere.
Telecom
equipment
playerspointed
outthatthese
havemadeit
difficultforthem
toincreasevalue-
additionin
telecom
equipment.And
thisalsodoesnot
allowforeign
telecomgear-makersinIndiato
participateingovernment
procurementbecauseofthe
conditionsofhigh-valueadd-
itionrequiredforbeingeligible.
Thegovernmentisplanningto
makethesevalue-addition
normseventougherasit
pushesforMakeinIndia.The
discussionstookplaceina
webinarorganisedbythe
BroadbandIndiaForumonthe
newPLIschemeannouncedfor
telecomequipmentrecently.

Kantpointedout:
“Manufacturingcompanies
mustrealisethattheyareina

globalisedworldtodayand
FTAs,bilateraltrading
relationshipswillstay.But
sayingthateverythingis
gettingimportedthrough
FTAsisnotarightapproach.
ProblemisthatIndian
manufacturersshouldnot
promoteprotectionism.”

Hetoldthetelecom
equipment-makersthatthey
“shouldhavethegutsandthe
courage"totakeonglobal
competitionandadvisedthe
telecomcompanies to"have
atmavishwas(self-
confidence).”

Kantpointedoutthatthe
globalsupplychainisinaflux

asmost
countriesare
lookingat
alternativesand
reducingtheir
dependenceon
onecountry
(meaning
China).“Wewill
neverbeableto
seizethis
opportunityif
wedon’tmove.”

Telecom
equipment-
makersalso
demandedthat
theproduction-
linkedincentive
schemebe
linkedtothe
preferenceto
MakeinIndia
(PMI)schemeas

globalplayerswith
manufacturingfacilitiesin
Indiaarefindingitdifficultto
participateingovernment
procurementorders.They
suggestedthatthePMI
schemeshouldbeleveragedto
enableexports—oneway
beingtograntpointstothe
totalvalueofexportsthatcan
beusedbythemtoqualify
moreeasilyforgovernment
procurementcontracts.

Kantsaidthatameeting
withtelecomequipment-
makerswillbecallednext
weekonthisdemand.

Kanttotelecom
gearfirms:Have
atmavishwas
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>BugBountyprogrammeallows
hackers (white-hathackers) to
receivecompensationfor
reportingbugs,vulnerabilities
andpossibleexploits

> In 1983, thefirstbugbounty
programmewasstartedby
HunterandReadyfor their real-
timeexecutiveoperatingsystem.
Therewardfor findingabugwas
aVolkswagenBeetle

>In 1995,Netscape
CommunicationsCorporation
launchedthefirstbugbounty
programmeforNetscape
Navigator2.0betabrowser

>2013onwardsFacebookstarted
payingresearchers to findand
report securitybugs

> FacebookandMicrosoft in2013
partneredandsponsoredThe
InternetBugBountyprogramme

> In2016,after securitybreach,
Uber,whichpaidaransomof
$100,000toget itsdataback,
reworkeditsbugbounty
programmewithpartner
HackerOne

> Several companiesand
countries todaysupport thebug
bountyprogramme

Warding off hackers

A lotus-shaped landing
field in Navi Mumbai

ANEESH PHADNIS
Mumbai,9June

TheNaviMumbai international
airportwillboastthreeinterconnect-

edmulti-level terminalswithalotus-
inspireddesign,accordingtothemaster
planpreparedbyitsoutgoingdeveloper.

TheGVKgroup,whichcompleted
15yearsofairportbusiness,sharedthe
first lookoftheNaviMumbaiairport

onTuesday.
Thegroupin2018hadcommiss-

ionedBritishfirmZahaHadidArchi-
tectstodesignthemainterminaland
airtrafficcontrol tower.Themaster
planoftheairportwasapprovedby
theCityandIndustrialDevelopment
Corporation(CIDCO)in2019.

Theairportwillbedevelopedin
fourphases.Afterthefirstphaseit
willbeabletohandleaminimumof
10millionpassengers.Accordingto
themasterplan,theairport’smain
terminal(T1)thatwillbebuiltin
phaseonewouldhavetwofloors
withveryfewlevelchangesand
minimumwalkingdistances.The

airportwouldeventuallyhaveapassenger
handlingcapacityof90millionperyear.

Theairportwillbebuiltover1,160hec-
tares,over95percentofwhichhasbeen
acquiredfromlocalvillagers.Hillcutting
andlandfillingworksareon.Thesitehada
clusterofvillageswithpondsfulloflotuses
andthatinspiredtheterminaldesign.

LastAugust, theGVKgroup
announcedanexit fromtheairport
sectorsellingitsstakeinMumbaiairport
totheAdanigroup.Theactualhandover
is,however,yettohappen.

Accordingtotheconcession
agreementbetweenCIDCOandGVK,the
dateofcommercialoperationsofthe
NaviMumbaiairportwasfixedatthis
year-end.Thiswouldneedtobe
amended.Also,giventhechanged
businessenvironmentandsharpfall in
traffic lastyear, theAdanigroupmay
reviewandrevisit theconstructionplans.

BothAdaniandGVKgroupsdeclined
torespondtoqueriesonthematter.

GVKgrouprevealsairportdesignasitbidsadieutoairportsector

The airport will
be developed in
four phases.
After the first
phase, it will be
able to handle a
minimum of 10
mn passengers

Indian companies,
the Niti Aayog CEO
said, should not
promote
protectionism
but build scale and
size to compete
with the world
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